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QUALIFY
At the first student body meeting in A1wil, nominations for
student body orticers will be held. At this time it is w(!ll to note
that cert.nin qunlificutions must be fulfilled by prospective
officen.
1
Tho secretary of the studenf body must be recommend!XI bY
th e department of businesa practice at the . college before he or
11he may be brought before the student body for the position.
This provision of the student body consitution insures capable
and efficient secrel-1\ri<.>s.
•
The editor of Student Life, according to the constitution, must
receive the 1'C!Commendationof the English department nt the
college in addition to 1-ecei\•ingthe sanction of the president and
the pre11ent edito1·.
Studentll who contemplate nmning for these offices should
take an in\·ento1·y and deten11ihe whether or not they cun qualify.
TIIE WHY 01'' AN EDUCATION
Tho Unilod Statell Bu1·eau of Education brinp out the fact
that of all people in tho United States who ha\'O performed dis tinguished service nm\ roceh·ed hie-h honorll, one out .or each
150,000 hnd no schooling; 'one out of each 37,500 !ind a common
school education; one out of each 1,724 had a high school education and one out of e.<tch187 had a collea-e education. Stated a
·llttle differently , those children who ha\'e n common school education ha\ 'l' four time s the chance to make a nnme fol' them 5Ch-os than tho se receiving no schooling ha\·e: children with a
high 11ehool ed ucation have eighty-seven times the ohnnce and
tho se with a college education ha"e O\'Or 800 times the chance or
tho se wit h no sc hooling.
,
Th ero was a t ime when education was not so importan~ as it
is l-Oday . Competition was not so keen: our school system was
less complete ; a smaller percentage or the young people were
privileg ed l-0 continue their &Chooling beyond a few tern1s in
wint er. T he fa\'Ored few Jefl the farm and became docl-Ors, lawyer s, or preach ers . Anybody could farri1.-E. T. Meredith.
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Faraday's theory of lines of force is constantly applied in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company in devising n ew electrical apparatus of wh ich
Faraday never drea:med. Every generator
and motor is an elaborat ion of the simple
instrum ents with which he first discovered
and explained induction .
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"What's the use of itr
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and made the needle swing.
Gladstone, watching Faraday at work in
his laboratory, asked, "W hat 's the use of
it?" The experimenter j estingly replied,
"There is every probability th at you will
soon be able to tax it" The worl d-wide use
of electricity that has followed the Faraday
,.,. discovery abundantly justifies the retort
to Gladstone.'
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